Linking to Your Life’s Abundance Replicator Site

Whether you have a separate business website or simply want to post to your Facebook page, following these steps for linking has big benefits:

1) Properly linking to product pages, images or blog posts ensures that your linked content is always up-to-date...without you having to lift a finger.

2) Linking from your replicator site ensures all sales and new Rep sign-ups are properly credited to you.

3) You benefit from the massive time and effort that goes into making the website attractive, professional and accurate.

4) Linking in this way helps to ensure that you remain in compliance with our policies and guidelines.

Step 1: Log Into Your Replicator Site

Before linking, ensure that you are logged into your replicator site by clicking on My Account and entering your log in information. To verify that you are on your Replicator Site, scroll to the bottom of the home page and look for your 8-digit Rep ID# in the bottom right hand corner.

Step 2: Decide What to Link

What you choose to link will vary depending on your message and your marketing goals. Because of the way the Life’s Abundance corporate site is organized, you have great flexibility in your linking options.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category Page</th>
<th>Displays a group of related products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Detail Page</td>
<td>Displays an individual product</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any Other Page</td>
<td>Displays any other page you choose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thumbnail Image</td>
<td>Displays the product image only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blog Post</td>
<td>Displays a preview and links directly to the post</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Step 3: Link It

To Link a Category, Product or Any Other Page, Locate the “Copy Link” Feature

For easy linking to any page on your replicator site we have included a special “Copy Link” feature. “Copy Link” is located at the bottom of any page on your replicator site, including the home page, a product category page, a product page, the opportunity page and any other page of the main site.

To Link a Thumbnail Image of Any Product

While logged into your Replicator Site, locate the desired product image on your Replicator Site. Right click the image and select Copy Image Address.

To Link a Blog Post

While logged into your Replicator Site, navigate to the page or post you wish to share and copy the link in the address bar.

Special Business Center Note: Links to the Business Center will not work because they are only visible when the user is logged in as you. This applies to sales aids, webinars, documents and anything only accessible once logged in.

Step 3: Compliant Use of Images Found on Life’s Abundance Website

The Life’s Abundance website uses many graphic images that we license from other companies. Because of these license agreements, you are not allowed to use any of the licensed images on your personal websites unless you acquire your own license from the appropriate image company. You can feel free to use the Life’s Abundance logos, photos of our employees or any of our product images.